
Bergen's Brunch 
Garlic Herbed Potatoes   ☼   Mushroom Tofu Scramble   ☼   Tis the Berry Season Medley 

This is a great little brunch to whip up for your special someone.  And it's easy because you prepare everything 

simultaneously.  It makes a great  Mother's Day Brunch, which is actually what this picture is from.   

Put a nice big Mimosa on the tray and Mama is good to go. 

Preparation Time: 45 minutes 

Serves 6 

Special Tools: 2 large Non-Stick Skillets & Paper Towels 

Mushroom Tofu Scramble 

2 pounds Tofu, Extra Firm - Soga Organic is my favorite 

4 whole Green Onions 

4 cloves Garlic Cloves 

1 cup Yellow Onion, diced 

1 pound Crimini Mushrooms 

1/3 cup Nutritional Yeast Flakes 

2 teaspoons ground Cumin 

2 teaspoons Dry Mustard Powder 

1 teaspoon Turmeric 

1/4 cup Bragg's Liquid Aminos or Tamari 

3 tablespoons Vegetable Stock, low sodium 

'Tis the Season Berry Medley 

Garlic Herbed Potatoes 

 

Everything should be ready to be plated now.  Follow the instructions for plating the Potatoes and Berries.  For the Tofu, scoop out a 

generous portion  onto the plate and from the Green Onions you set aside, sprinkle 1 teaspoon over each serving of Tofu Scramble. 

Nutritional Value Per Serving: 389 Calories, 10g Total Fat, 2g Saturated Fat, 0g Cholesterol, 941mg Sodium,  51g Carbohydrate, 10g Dietary Fiber, 27g Protein 

 

 

1.  The first thing you want to do is mix the dry spices together 
      so they can interact while you are preparing the rest of the  
      brunch. So, measure out the Nutritional Yeast, Dry Mustard,  
      Turmeric and Cumin into a small jar.  Cap the jar and shake 
      the Spices together until well mixed.  Set aside. 

2.   Drain the liquid from the Tofu, wrap it in paper towels 
      and squeeze out as much moisture as possible, so it can 
      readily absorb the spices.  

3.   Crumble the Tofu with your hands into a large bowl.  Add  
      in the Spices from the jar and mix thoroughly.  I just squish  
      it in with my hands.  Now mix in the Bragg's.   Set aside. 

4.   In a large non-stick skillet, sauté the Yellow Onion in the 
       Vegetable Stock until soft - about 3 minutes. 

5.   Add the Mushrooms and Garlic to the Onions and sauté for  
       another 8 minutes. If there is extra liquid, drain off and set  
       aside for the Garlic Herbed Potatoes. 

6.   Stir the Tofu mixture into the skillet and cook on High for 
      15 minutes, stirring here and there. 

7.   Meanwhile,   get the Garlic Potatoes going through step 2. 

8.   Put aside 2 Tablespoons of the Green Onions  then add the 
      rest to the Tofu and cook for 5 more minutes 
9.   Meanwhile, assemble the Berry Medley. 
 

Garlic Herbed Potatoes 
1 1/2 pound Red Potatoes, already baked, cut in 1" chunks*  
4 cloves Garlic Cloves, minced 
1 tablespoon Rosemary, fresh, chopped 

2 tablespoons Vegetable Broth (or liquid from Tofu Scramble) 
1/2 teaspoon Sea Salt 

1.   Sauté Potatoes in Vegetable Stock in a non-stick pan over 
      medium high until coated, about 5 minutes.  
2.   Add Garlic and Rosemary and continue to sauté on medium  
      to low, stirring occasionally for 8-10 minutes. 
3.   Remove from heat and sprinkle the Sea Salt over the top. 

*Red Potatoes don't bake the same as Russets so you want to wrap them in 
foil and bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. 

'Tis the Season Berry Medley 

1/2 cup Blackberries, fresh 
1/2 cup Raspberries, fresh 
1/2 cup Strawberries, fresh 
1/2 cup Blueberries, fresh 
4 sprigs Mint, fresh 

1.  Gently toss Berries in a medium bowl, until evenly distributed. 

2.   Spoon onto dish and top with a spring of fresh Mint.  


